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Hon. 'f. S. Adams, Commissioner of'Agriculture, Baton R6uge, La.: • 
~ . ' ' 
' DEAR Sm-I herewith hand you report of Phe Veterinary 
Depar~m'ent of the Station for 1891, and · a.3k that you publish 
.same a8 Bulletin ~o. 15. · · ' 
\ .. l) .. 
'rhis report, as 'Yell as giving a record of the outbreaks of,, 
contagious'. diseases in th.e State ,(notablY, "Glanders") and the 
methods employed for. their ex:tiq;ation, contains the preven-
tioi:i, ~auses and t.re~tment of many of t~e more col!lmon ailment.a 
of stock. · · 1 • , • • · 1 • 
. 1 t~ust the perus~l of this pu~lica.tion will l;>oth intere&t 9.nd 
benefit atock·owne~ throughoqt the State. , 
· ,Very respectfully submi ted, 
' , • W. C. STUBBS; 
Directo:r.-. 
I ' 
Dr. W. C. Stu~bs,' Director: 
, DEAR Sm-I hand yon herewiJ;li a report of the Veterinary 
D'epartlll-entl of the Station to the end of 1891: , · 
. I ha-ve emboqietl in it 'a number of the commoner, ailments 
of stock which have frequently been brought' under my notice, 
aµd have alluded briefly to some of the morJ corumo'n predis-
posing and excitin~ cau es, ~well as preventive and curl!.tive 
mellilures that might be adopted. This may ap}:iear somewhat 
auperflnous1 perhaps, as most,·· if not all of such information may 
be. known to a great many-but, as this repol't 'will have ~ircu­
lation thro~ghoq~ , ·the State, there are sumo :i;>erchance not 1i!O 
well posted, who will appreciate ' this ieffoi;t to · inc:..ease their 
iknowledge in this connection, through this medium. '' 
' A tabu\ated statement'is,.given of the outbreaks of Glanders 
in the State, of which this department has received notification, 
the names of the parishes, infected. places, number of animals 
' which died or were destroyed, and th~ methods used to sta-qap 
-out toe disease. At ,the end of the report will be fo~nd a 
general, outline of sanitary measures, which will be found bene· 
ticial in infel}tious and contagious diseases, and which are <1f the 
utmost importance, but are too ofteo either totally unappreciated, 
-or.utterly disregarded. w'. H. D&.LRYMPLE. 
ST.A.TE EXPERnIENT STATION, Baton Rouge, La. 
I REPORT QF THE VETERINARIAN. I 
•I 
I ', 
Sine " the addition cf this depai·tment to •the A~l'ict1ltur1;1l ' 
) I , I 
Expedmeot Station in the f~ll of 189, its wo1:k ha.s been some: 
what of a varied charact.6r, tb~' ultimate objeut;, ho.welter, bei~g 
not only the investigation of contagious and infecti9us diseases 
with .a. view to their eradicat.ion in the· State,, but the dissemina-
tion of know}edge of tpe corpm.'on e~ery day ailments of s.tock 
I ~ ' ' I ' 
so that rational and intelligent ·measures might be adopte"d. to 
prevent, and hu~ane method~ taken to allevia~e ' the suffel'ings~r. 
of our domestica~ farm animals. This latter ]}ortioµ of the 
wor~ bas bt en. vndertaken in ,different w~ys, viz ,: 1st.. By 
actnal ·pi'.-actice and gratuitous advice in all cases brought to the 
Veterinary lnfirmary, and in a great D\linber of imtances · 
. (when time permitted), of ;vieitjng sick. animals at a ~istan·ce 
advant.8.ge being ·taken at aq' times_ to explain ~ owners .. the 
~ . . 
cause, rational treat!llent., and futiure pr~vention of such diseased 
conditions. By this 1~eans we hope'' we .)lave disabused the , ' 
ti • , ,. I I 
·• minds Qf mal}y, of our stoc~owners of the absurdity of ' some of 
' the old e1npyrical ideas of prevention and cure of disease, and 
i hav&. done a ,good tul'n' to out dulllb friends. · ·· 
- I . I 
2a. By answers to enquiries. by letter from all parts of the , 
·stat.e relative to diseases of stock. , · . ' 
I • I 
· ' 3d. B'y tpe publications of tqe ,Experiment Station arid· the 
• / ' I 
Bul'eaµ of Ag~iculture, and ' ' 
4th. By ~ional ar~iQl,es th1·ough the medium of the pup.' 
.lie preSS. .At .the tinie this ,..~epartinei;it was instit\lt.ed, no 
• ' f I ~ • 
qul'lified Vete~nary aid was obtainable in. the city of Ba.ten 
Rouge or n~ighborbood, and the calls on it ~or ont-doOJ:" gratili-
; 
, tOUS practice were PXCeedingly numerOUS1 and at all hOUl'S1 and 
alt!-1ough it was ~ot the object of the de;artment to updertak~ 
such practice, we were often ,compelled to yield iri the interes• of 
~ome suff~,ring r animal. , This want, however!, has now been 
met, and the department ,•in its free clinical Wol'k confines 
, ' itself mol\e ' particularly to- patients that ~re ' brought to, the 
1 1~.firma~y by those owners' who care to d~ so, ebai·ge being made 
Qnly, 'for arugs', feed and at~~tion, in ca.Ses where patie~ts are' 
left for rfurtber treatment. This free clinic, besides .being a 
benefit to those who take ad~antage o.f it, ts a necessary 
adjunct to the course in Veterinary S'cience .pursued by student$ 
of Agriculture a.t'the State University & A. & M. College. 
' . 
To enumerate in detail all the cotilmon fiilmeuts Of stdok ' 
1 t I I 
, • (chiefl.y ho~es and mule ), which have come ·under o_ur observa-
'· t10n is perhaps unnecessary fot· the purl,loses·9f this repoi·t, such 
• f . #- I 
· ~s injnrie'S, lameness of different kind ,.etc., such· cases;,. howevet, 
have beep quite frequen~ ·whicli is not remarlutble, when )Ve 
con ider 'that f01: the last two years, pa.ti en ts attending our ft:ee 
clinic,· and others'receiving gratuitous ad vice averaged something 
like seveoty-:five pet· month. , · ,. ' 
. ' Th~re is no new theory to be •advanced. as to tile ca'use' of 
lamene~. 'the same predi l?osing and exciting ca.uses ai·e at' work · 
in our vicinity as in any other, but the general assertion mighi . 
' I 
" be ; ventured, t_hat ou~ horses and mules do not re(1eive the at-
tention they ought, and1 in many instances are put to hard work 
' ' j ' 
too, y_oung, before the\r bones are properly con <>lidated andd n a 
1H condition to bear the strain often put upon them. 
A frequenli pt·edisposing cau,se of lameness is Jiereditu. 
• 1 
It is. a wel known fact that, if we desire , to ra1se hqrs~ , , 
symmetrically formed, with good bone and muscle, and perfe~tily 
shaped and sound joints, judgment must be xercised in the 
selection, of parents that bear ali these good qualitie~. Animals 
with badly formed joints and .l~mbs ar~ infinitely more suscepti· 
ble to lameness, when subjected to an ~xciting cause (such as 
overexertioµJ, th~n those with well formed symmetrical articu~ 
lations. ' · · ~ ' ' 
'!'here is much room for i,mprovement ' in o.u~ br~eding of 
• ' • , ~ ' ,. ' " ,. # " 
, stocl}, although 1~ is encouraging to know tbnt, in' many section,s 
' I ' 
of tbe 'State progrei!sive individ11a.Ja who are ~1ive to th.e Iileces· 
· sity and adva~tage ,of raisi11g better animal~, have imported 
some fiJ'.St-c]ass Stud hors~ ::tnd Jg.cks- with t11is obje9t, in view. 
IR th,e majority of instances, the care and atfention meted 
out to an animal is regulated by itli value i.n dollars and cents. 
From a humane stand point' this is to be deprecated, but, not-
withstand1ng, such is tbe case. If more attention wae. pa.id . tC> •. 
the,se)ection of our breeding'.anhnals, )loth stallions' and mares, 
.more valuabJe progeny would befaiseq, 'Which w?uld'necessarily, I 
0D8Ure more Care bf them, avd CODSeClUently, a' reduction in · th~ , 
number of· prev~tible diseases. ' 
. It might l'lot be out of place in this connection, to advecate 
;to some extent the 'desirability of ra.isin'g, ';not only good horses 
and mules in our.State, but a greater- number of them, so that 
w~ weuld be more independent of ·the a~bual.la;ge iuflnx of ani-. 
mal~ from ot:Qer States, apd thereby Je~son U:ie riak of importing; 
·~utagiou disease,s. ' We desire to draw s~eciaf 'atteotiOn to 
.this fact, be~ause, during our investigations 'ott a number of1 out-
breaks ' of. Gl~nqers in various pa,iSbes, we found that the origin 
could be trace1l to import~d horses or mules from other' States. ' 
It seems ·to u that a Sliate faw ougl~~ to be passrd for the 
prQtection of our farmers and stockowne1·i;;; enapling us to aQt 
more authoritatively ia'prohibitiog the ip:iports,tion iritQour State · 
of animals suffering f1·om infectious or 'l'.contagiqus di ease (1wme 
of which are Vf3ry ' insidious) 'or . the rem..ival of 'animals fr'om• 
loeaHti~ ,,.ithin the State where such disea e is k'nown to exist. 
'.f\le ·ai ~ed co'nqition" "FlST'ITLOUS W1THEHs1: 1
 cotnmonly 
termed }'i.8tula, is of frequent occnrcn<'e i 11
1 this locality, and is 
brought about in most in3tances by bnt~ fitbing-liarness, or riding 
saddles being placed 0 tbat some porti~'>n b~MS on the 
1
spfoe of the 
vertebrre at the "withers re nlthig in tl)e tissues be<;oll\ing bruised 
by the irritation whic~ is c9ns~n!lY kept up; infl~mm!ttion , take.s 
place, followed hy supp'?ration, anil an abscess forms w~ ·ch 
being fo sncb an elevated position is unabl.e 
1 
to relieve itsel~ by 
drainage (as mo t frequently, if,,Jlot interfered with, it bre~ks . . 
' 
on top), 1co~sequently the accumulated pus or matter graviti.tes 
downwards, leaving ll. fistulous tract, and until thiR sin~ or pipe 
4 • is destroy~d, it has ne tendency to heal. / 
, ' • Other frequent: causes are, animals rolling Qn SOQ'.le hard sub· 
stance, or when at pasture, ~iting Qne ano~her on the withers • . 
From whatever cause: ' the 1 e11ult is just the same as before 
', stated. 
In the majority of instances, this condition could be pre· . 
I 
vented by removal ef the known cau~e, which may be bad' fitting 
barntss or s&ddle, either old <lr nevr. If taken in time when the 
'animal exbibit.s the "first sign of tender~'e , ful'ther trouble conld 
be'prevented 
1
by takfog all presrnre otf the p~rt, and applying 
soinA cooling and astringent wash, such as, a solution of alum, 
j • . 
or one-half ounce each of' sugar of }('.ad and sulphate of 2inc 
in a quart ~f water. Stimulatiug liniments ai:e often beneficial ; 
I f \ 
• 
or thehncture of iodine; by stimulating the absorbents to MJ· 
tivity iri ,the ·~bsorption of the exudate causing th(} enlargement. 
t When the S'1felling has gone so f~r as to be irr~ducible 1by suc;h 
' agent!!, it is then as well to induce suppuration by hot· fomenta· . 
tions or poultices, and when ready to 1nsert one or more setons 
' through th~ fibscesa, bringi.ng the,m' o'nt at the ,m,ost dependent · 
part, so as to a.llow :S.n. the matter to drain out! Once a day, at 
least, the abscess should be injected with an antiseptjc solution, 
' . ' as I!Ure Carbohc Acid an9 ' water (one part of the former tO 
l l I 
twenty parts of the latte~), or a solu~ion of corrosive snblimat.e 
(strength about one part in oue thou and of water), ,or , chloride , . 
of zinc and
1
water one pitrt in 160). When the discharie has ' 
' , I • 
stopped,., the s~tons can be]V1thdrawn a.ad the wound ,allowed to 
heal up., Ih cases where a fistulous opening has formed with an ' 
unhealthy discharge, ,it w1ll be/otrnd beneficial to inject into the 
cavity an alcoholfc so!ntion of"·.orrosive sublimate (10 grains t.o 
the ounce) whieh should be kept there for , U hon~ or so by 
plnggin~ tlle opening with lint cotton, or tow, this will destroy 
· the py6genic (pus' secr,eting) membrane. Treat ' af~rwal'd& with' 
some of tbe.antisept' c solution& before mentioned. 
Sometim~s inst.ea~ of· the foregoing a fibrous growth forms 
' w hicb has to be removed by a surgical operation. 
' 
~~. In an advan~edstage~fthe disea$ethe large Ugament.w.)iich 
sns:pends the head,,;tnd neck, 01 ' the bones of , the ~ertebrre ah ~he 
ahoul~er,may become affected which als.~ . requires c1:1.reful sur-
gical interf~rence. . . 
1 
. , , , 1 • 
CoLro, we inay say, has ~een of"almost daiiy occurrence, an.d . ~ . , 
rn our experience the Flatulent or, Windy form has been' much 
n.wre frequ~nt than ' the Spasmodic. Ht.re again: 'we have a dis-
ease, 'whicb· in, 75 pez· cent. of the cases, <!ould be prevented by ,, 
the exer()ise of a little interngent carefulness and .system ii1 feed- :· 
' ing. The hi,story of nearly every case of Colic which has come 
, · under.our notice, has been, that the animal ha~ 
1
beflJ,1 allowed :t,o eat' 
either an1over-abundant qufln.tity of food, after a prolonged fast, 
or,, foo'd deficient ip qualitJf7 resulting in fermentaMon j and the 
generatio!-1 of gas in the intestines. The horse-owner woulcl'fi.nd 
. it far m·ore .pr.ofitable to try to prevent this ailment by a 
J • 
car,efal, '!lys ~eift Qf feeding, than to take. the chi:i.~ces .of ,savj9g ibe 
animal by pouring· one prescription .after another dow.i;i i~ Wroat, 
(ll.oping .for the be t. results of cours~) until the 'contents of ~ 
con,siderable sized drug store have disappeal'ed, and the animal 
dies, .probably from the resul~ Of poi ODOUS cl,lemicai CQm°9ina-
tions formed in' tbe )l}testine . 
It is rather a difficult matter tO recommend~ mode of treat· 
I ' 
ment which in every ca&e would" prove' ~ success, as Colic may 
beinduced by such a vafiety of cans. s. • . · 
Spasru,odic, or Oi;amp·Oolic is due to cramp or spasm of the 
;bowel, wheJE~ there is very little ol· nQ ' swelling. Th~s qan 1~su­
ally be relieved by medicines which counteracit spa m; (A.nti-
apasmodics)-;--Fpr this purpo~e laudanum (tipbture Qf opium) is 
a very useful agent, combined with sulphuric ether, of each, ·one- 1 
I 
· to twQ ouhces, givep in one •. pin~ of linseed oil, or watei. 
' I • 
Another is c)lloral, three· quarters to -ouuce once, disso,Ived ·in 
one· half pint of water. If t.b.e pai11; is not relieved, either of the 
above J)lay be repeated in from for,t.st,fjve minute.s, to Qn~ bobr. 
Great relief is often bad froni the application of blank~t-s wrung 
I i 
', out of' hot water and placed to the abdomen. The best plan is' 
to :keep two or three blankets going, .so that they can be l'eplaced 
1 ,quickly, and th~ tempera~ure kept up. ,If it is tllo11g11t tbat pbe 
" 
spasm i~ due to some iqit~nt in the bowel which -requires 1:emov-
ing~ one pint of liu eed oil ,(raw)J or lf it ca,n. b~ conveniently prJ· 
' . /'t • • ' 
cu.red, aud whic~ wifl act more promptly, five to seven dr~chms 
' <>i aloes maqe-into a ball w,ith 'a little flaxseed-meal and molasses, 
,,. • ' ,.. • J • I • ' • ,. 
, and ·which ean,.b~ given . py , passil!g 1't over the back 0£1 t~~ · 
animal's ·oongue, when he will·swallow it. ,; 
~ ~ . .,. ... 
· In Fiatulent o1' Windsr-Colic, where the abdomen becomes , 
'errlarg~d · ot bloated by the accutuuiation of gas in· the bowel', 
.the fcn·ego~og tl'eatment, is • appli.cable, but, besides , relie.vfo,g 
"·the pain tlle prin?i pa! object is . to neutralize the . gas 
'and allay fermenta~ion. Aloes in the above-mentioned dose, 
shon,ld . be gi \1en as earls" as pq ibfe. Alka_line.'i' 1 aQ'.q ~bsorb- , 
ents are often atr 113.nd in .. the form of bi-carbon.ate qf 
, oda,''. (t~vo , to four ounces) ' and ~barcoal, . are useful reme- · 
, ~ies to neutralize and absorb the 
4 
gas. S_pi.dts ot' t,urpentine 
• .. {one-:half to ·one ounce) mix-ed w.ith ~he ' laudanum .and oil, iS 
o~en .b~~eficial,. but\he turpentine -should not be too 6fterr 
I r 
'repeated, irl . case of e~cesstvely irritating the kidneys, . One to 
.: two ounce of tu1,peotine mixed with. one pint of' linseed oil and 
inj~cted ipto tbe "rect(lm" frequently affords 'relief. 'l'he bot 
' l r I \ 
rugs or blanket,s to the 'abdomen 'should be perfievered with vigor-
-Onsly in this foFm of Colic also. . , ·i 
. whe~ all other methods fail to dissipate the gas, the bowel 
i's sometimes punctured ·through ,the right flank (with' an instru-
1 • 1- - , 1, 
1uent for · the purpos~) ap a poin~ equi-distaµt betwe.enrtbe la.St · 
rib, the side f , the backbone, and · the poi;nt of the hlp., Hypo,-
1dermic infection~ of powerful drugs (alkaloids)' are n:iucb in use, 
, but tb >r admH1istration, 11.B well as the puncturing operat'ion ' 
, ab{}ve alluded to, s11oµld ~nly be uude~taken by competent i11di-
viduals. · ' 
I ' 
, With regard .~o feeding, we beg to make referc1'ce ~o ,Bulletin 
No. J.O, Second Series of the Experiment .f?tation, ln wb~ch is 
an article entitled, ,"Th,e ~ystematic F~eding of 'Work Stock a 
P.reventiveofdisease." · · , '· 
FooT-Llv1t., i a. di' ease,' that at certain seaMn~ of th~ 
I • ' .. I I l ' f 
year pecomes , very prevalent, amongt>t horses an!1 mules, 
when precaution js not taken to prevent it. It. occurs ;more fre-
• I '. 
I ' 
-quently in spring when' there are heavy dews 00). the pasture. ' ' , 
Pure. moisture, under ordinary circumst:.lnces, wonlcl .not of 
itself cal1se it, but some acrid p operty, 'exUde€l from 'certain 
plants, when mi~ed with t.he morning dew seems · to"', ~,e a, 
' po,wer~uV irti~ut to the coro,net · ·of th~ fpo1\ resu}ting in the 
separa ion of the hor,11y' wall. Thi's sepa.ratipn . often takes 
plaQe very rapidiy. The wall, o~ t;.be horse's . (oot is oom-
p·osed of two l~yers of, horn, the ~i;rner layer ~s secreted 
by the sensitlve tissue, or qui<:k 'underneath;· the outer layer 
is secreted QY the co;·onet ju~t spoke~ of. The fojury caused by 
/ 
this irritating JAOjslnre jnterfer~ w:ith the secretory Ilowe,r of ' . 
' I I 
~be coronary-subst3nce, so that 1he sec.retion is stopped, c'ouse- . 
.i ' . t" 
• quently there is a. sevenrnce of the wall from:the soft :p11rt above, 
and frequently the b'oof is $.bed. 1 
1 It s~ems t~ be well known a111o~gst stockowners in thie., ;and 
. ' I pee qme in ·other •seetion3, that subjecting horses· to the' mor~ -' 
l I I\ 
I t '•1 
ing dew at certain periods often results in Foot-Evil. We would 
say then that1p,reventive measures ,a~e indicated.,·- '' 1. 
Whel'e practicabl~, horses, etc., sh·ould not be allow.ea to run 
out until the dew is off the pasture. When it is impossiWe ~o 




the li,ke,' t,bould be rubbed over the. hoofs and ·l)a.sternlil, before 
' the animais a.re turned qut at nigpt. Thilil will,; bften erve as a 
.preventive. When tlse Evil bas cemruenced, -we haYe found 
. good J'esults from .first, cleansing the par~ thoroughly and ap:ply-
ing astringent solutions, such as sµ1pbat~ 9f zinc, iro1'l, or copper, 
• , I 
or the su'gar of lead. pintl!,1ents ar~ a1so useful ; oxjde. o~ zinc 
aDd vaseline (one part of zin<: ,to eight: of Vru:\eline). tJ;incture of 
, iodine p~oted over the cmonet fre9.u.ently chec'ks ' the inflam-
mation. · ,, 
' I 
HORSE BOT· FLIES ( Gastrophilos 1q11.i) l}re exc~edingly plen· 
tifol ill thi$ ' ection of country, and -we are often 'enquired tlf as , 
, · to the be t agent." to caus e~pul i'on of the lar.vro or ."pot ." 
We hear: every day , of horses heinj? sic~· or dying , frotn 
the e.ffetts of b<)ts, but' ~he n1ortality' Of Stl'C,k occa \onec;l by them 
iii, 'iii, reality, very much eh,ggel'f\tep, .fo11 the rea~on that the ' 
I ' • 
I 
ittomnch of 'neaJ'ly ever·y dead hol'Se Or mule, where ti.le .fly is SO 
I 
prevalent, contains , them in greater or less numt:>ets. · In fact,. 
the stomacll,, and in'testines of these animals is the natural habitat I 
6f the p~rasites for' about tight months (from the time1 they. !'lre: 
batched from the nit till they a.re extruded and fall to the grouna ., 
\o pl,lpate. Occa$ionally they in)nre the mncoas m~mbrane Ofth~· , 
' atomach and in,te.stines,' even 'to perforation ; wh~n such takei;i. 
place, hO~ev~r, the victims are generally ill-c~red-for, poor, 
emaciated_ animals, which are alwajs more liable to the attacks. 
of pafasites ofall kinds, than ~ell-cared·forsto~k in good healthy ' 
•, conditiop. 
, In many respects 
1
it is the same with these parasites tha w~ 
can see, as it is\ vith t.he pathogenic microbes or disease gerips • 
. There is a 'war ,raging b~twe~n these- enemies and the healthy 
tissues of the animal body, and just as soJn as the latter gets: 
worn out ,and has .to yield through debility, poverty and emacia-
tion, S..> 'soon will these Iittl~ enemi~ obt~in the• maspery and 
take poss£'ssion. / 
· The part selected by this fly to deposit its eggs or ova, is 
' usu~lly where the horse call. ~each them 'Tith his tong1,1e, or lips, 
and by biting or licki·ng, the "nits' 
1
' obtain access tllrougb the. 
mouth to the • ~tomacb, where development is completed. Here . 
· again prev~tion is indicated, at leaait in aoim~ls that ar& '?oder 
control. This consists in cleanliness, grooming, etc, removi11g 
the nits from oft' the hair of the limbs. er other situations where . . ' 
they can be rellched by the tongue or lips of the horse. , 
Since bots have a certain tiiile to exist in the alimentary , • 
tract of the horse, it ·is often a very difficult matter to urge iherri 
po vacltte their position ~ntil their time is up; when . that stage 
' of their existence 'arrives, which is mostly about May or Jun'e. 
t·hey loosen their hold and are then extruded in la.rge numbers. 
I~ is·genernlly when seeing such large qttaotities of them expelled 
that horse owners jmagine their animals suffering :from bots, 
when in 1·eality nature is doini exactly what 'th~y desire should 
be ac~omplished. 1 
' 
1t1edic~nal agents us~d to d~ troy or expel bot act, as a rule, • 
veryansati&factorily. The {\dmiui tration of one drachm of iodine-
hrgely diluted with water bas been recommended to b~ · given. 
I • 
',, .(iaily"for .five or six da s. Themost'ratiomtl treatment, however; I 
~i'n most 'in~tan,ces is to attend to tbe. g~ne;al he~lth and c6ndi-
. , tion of the animal, by thorough arooming and . cJeanlj~ess atd 
I 1 ~ \. I J' I , 
' ~y imp,rovin~·· his , ~ppetite ~nd powers· oft digestion,, .wbi~h .is ' . 
best done bJ. •the use of veg~table or miI\eral tonios, ?8 gentian, 
-ginger, cin.choiu\ park, or some ~f the salts of iro'Q, given mixed 
in th~ foo,d1 or in drench once oi: t~ice daily for a t1rue. > , ~ ... 7 ' • 
· T.m~ ScREW-W.PRM FLY 1 (LuviUa maoellaria)' lrns been a 
ii I I I \ 
.source of very great .annoyance· atid lo ·s to stock owners for the 
last two snmme:t . Experiment Station Bulletiri .No. 2, Sec,ond 
. f?e1·ies, tmtains the re l{lts.>Qf a very e)fhau!'ltiVe inv~stigati()n of 
, .this, fly by,:Pi·of. H. A..' Morgan; Entomologist. ' / · , 
• fli. ., t I 
. Before leaving the screw worm, we'mig t mention rathet' an 
interesting case, 1n. which this ., exc~~ding1y unwelcome ~jsitor 
·rendered \JS 'Very val11able assiE<tab·ce. ' The oase ' iri point was a , 
' mule brought.to the.In1hml1ry ior treatment, arid, suffedl;lg irom ' 
.a very: bad ~ "san,d era.ck," Qr mor~ tconectly speaki'ng, · t~o 
-cracks, tbe -stripe of honr betweep, them • had br;okeu off rom ' 
the coronet, leaving eJ,posed' the "lluick'; . al)oL1t '<>ne , inch: in . ' \ . 
width, an.d running down from. tlie top to, th,:i bottom, of the • 
I ~ ~ • I ' ' I 
wall of tbe, fQot ~t the' front (tbe toe), the 'ui!per portion -Of the 
• I ' I J 1, y 
.quick had granulated very n1uch and' a.piece.of proud ·:flesh pro-
~ ' ' l . 
jected about tlle size of the first joint, of a man ~bui;nb. This 
we had been cauterizing a time or two; when one morning. to our 
• I \ 
di may we found tire sm·ew \yorm' at work, ' dur fii't:;~ impulse 
was to de ·troy-, but on econd thought w~ decided to b~nd over 
·the 'ca.se to the worms, and play the role · of ove1'$~er: ' U'he ex· · 
, . ' ) 
periment pro\red a ~ucce.ss. In the co1,1rse of a.n ~~m: OL' i:io they 
had 'removed tqe ei;itire growth peauti.~nlly. $0 · baving
11
no( fur- ' 
thet' use foJ; their $nrgical as~tance we pol'i;tely di~cb~rged them 
with a '"foe" of corrosive . sublimate so1nt.ion. After a little. 
-0ai-efnl treatment of f,he f0ot, thehor11·gradn'ally grew· down, and 
, the animal r~ urned it.c;; work on a sugar phmtation. , ~. 1 • 
1 f " ~ ; 
·'WOLVES'' OR w A.RBLES on cat~ e are quite COll'lll).011. The 
Warble i the. la_rval stage of t~e fly; known :t$ t.Qe l?ot-fly of the 
ox (Oestrus bbv°UJJ. Th!ili'r presence is observed by little lump.~ · 
-On tlte , lateral aspect of the1 spine, ·being ~he situation ~elected 
\ .. # ~ • ~ • ~ 1 ,4 1 
~ .. , .,. ,. .,. 
i:iy the fly to. cleposit its ova. Development here takes place- , 
nuder the km, into the 1" wolf" or bot, which, when fully grown, 
effects its escape through the small ope~fng in the k,in, ,f~lls te>- ' 
the ground1·and after fl titue emerg~ as the fly, ready again t<> 
deposit 'ova. ' · ' 
I ' j 
, rhese files Call, e great· nnea in~ to. cattle when at pasturer 
and if animals ~re' sia.ughtered.whiJe the ~at;vre at·e underneath 
the s1Fin, tlie hid~s ar·E very much depreciated in ~al1;1e whei;t 
sold for · ti.'1qning pu,rpo es, 01{ ~ccoirnt ·of ho1es in them, calls d 
by the bot. A.noth~r hurtful influence these fl.ies exerci e is, by 
causing such an a~ount of excitement to cattle, the latter do ,not; 
readily take on condition. ' . 
·, As.a preventive, anti-parasitic dr~ii)gs o.r wasbe8 are to be· 
re~onrmended, and applied from time to ,t.irne, -0ver the backs or 
" the C\)ttle, to prevent the flies depositing' their ova. . T)lere are 
\ f \ .. 
~uite a numb'er ?f these ,agents which answer.tpe purpose wellr 
'8uch as tobacco juice, a weak solution of carbolic acid (2 per 
cent.) When the wolves are present, they ean often be squ~zed ,, 
out between the fingers, or can. be destroyed by using a little of' 
I ~ , 
any of the above·m~ntioned a.gent.fl, or a. drop or two of kerosene-
' on e~ch lump. In every case, when the wolves are taken out, 
they ought to be destroyed. If this were done, the number of' 
tqe ox bot·:fly would be greatly diminished.* . 
"TETANUS" ,OR LdOKJAW, is a disease which causes death t<> 
a number of horses and mules, more particularly perhaps around 
our 'towns,and cities . . Wounds and punctures to the' feet from . 
nailis' being th~ most frequent cause. 
Of recent years,rthis disease has been classified as of .an infec-' . 
tious character ~nd caused by an organism (Bacill1'.8 tet.ani), or 
by .the ptomain~s, or,products·w,hich are elaboP\ted in the tissue& 
by this organisin. ,, 
' "Dr, Coope~ Curtice, Veterinarian, late of the ;Biueau of ~iml'l' lndµs--
try, after tnvestigating this parasite says that it is not the Hypoderma b1>1'i•~ 
of European conntriell wb1ch many previons foveatigators• daecribed it, but; 
the Q.ypode1·1na lititata, or American Ox:Warble, and th~tthe eggs areilcked ' 
from off the back or oth11r .parts where they are deposited, tali:en lllto tbtr 
int.Einor of the body and :finally find their way to the 0int.side ency ted under-
tbe skin, i!1 which position they artl o familiarly known to 1tocli:-owners. 
I 
The Bacillus Qf Tetanllil was 16.rst (Jiscovered by Nicblaier, i.n 
-earth, ,and by Rosenbach, in the discharge from.a wound· of ,a 
·Tetanic patient. Iii has been found in street-dust and dH'fe~ent 
kinds of ~mrf~oo soil. · Specific.,treatment has so far. pToved very. 
•unsatisfactory . .. ,We would l'ecommend ~ .a; }>rev~i;itive, how-
' ·ever, tha all wounds, especia ly thllse ilf"tbe feet, that 'come in 
con~act wit h ~be ground, .sho ld ?e· tr~ated;, anti-septh;ally as 
-early as po ible1 to p1·event tbe .'.Bacillus, if in the soil 'of 1the 
.stable, o!· other surface-soi , gaining access. 
1
, . 1 
1 
' The heal th 9f the live stock at th~ ~tate .Agricnltura~ St~tio~ 
has been good ; 110 diseas,e of an infectious or contagioull nature,_ 
prevailing ' at . any time. The ,following 'individual cases, hQw: 
eve;, occurre~ duri'n~ the last 'two years : . , 
Two cases of_ " abortion" (<;>ne Holstein and one Jersey), 
due to the CO\VS while pregnant being run ~fter'by the fa m mules, 
whicµ wer.~· in the · sam~ lo~. 
0
Ret.e'ntion' of tp~e -.ruem~rane.S for 
some little time followed, and hli.d to be removed.. The aftel' '' 
• " -treatment consisted of c~thartic tnedicit1e internally, and u~erine, 
.anti ·septic and disinfectant injections locally. ·' 1. • 
1 ' 
The Jersey·bull'(Prince of Baton Rouge), die(l from Abd<;>m· 
inal Vertigo, or Storua~h etaggers. On pos,.mortem, ·all ·the 
four compartment of ··the stomaeh were ound to contain large 
quantities of raw cotton seetl in, an· · uubrdke~ condition, and · 
' 
.matted togethe'r into lqmp w~tb Nie fib .~· ' The mucous ·mem-
. brane of the f6urth, or true digestive stomach, aS also a portion 
' .Of the' smal intestin ', , beginning' at the , ' '.pyloris," was' 'vei:y 
much inflamed, and caused profns~ diarrhcea a few hours before 
death. There seems uq ,doubt but , that t~e raw cotto.n seed· :was 
the primary cause of death, by acting as a, mechanical obstruc-
tion, ancj also as an irritant, setting QP acute inflammation of 
" ' I the "renn~t" atld bowel. The bull was not fed the cotton seed, 
but had accidentally got to the barn wh~re tJie seed was stored. 
Shortly afte1· the ~bove mentioned i case, was one I of. lead ' 
.Pouoning in a six . weeks-el<i J~rsey heifer ca1r; and wh,ich died , , 
. jn convulsions befbre any medi~l aid could be r~ncrered., Our 
:suapicio~s were noosed in the direction of the c~tt~n seed, 
having lost the bull s0 recently, but on , post·mortem examina· 
tion notbi':ng of that nature could be detected in . t.he stom~ch, in 
fact, the content.s appeared perfectly sormal. The true cause, .. 
however, was ~oon_revea.led, the farm implements "ere' being 
'r • ' 
ovel'ha.uled and painted, and the calf being .loose in the lot had 
gc;>taccE\s.s to t~e paint 'and· also to' the stick usen fortl?-e white 
lead. Tp confirm 'the eiagnosis, we ~nbmit~~ about four ou9~es , 
of the contents of the fimt stomach to Prof. Ross, Sta.tion Chem-
.. •" 
j 
i&t, for analysis,· i·esulti11g in the fil}1Hng 01 ,lead by four separate 
' tests. I ' I 
Dw:ing the ear~y part of this isummer seTerai of th,e cattle' 
suffer~d · from a staphylomatous condition of the "cornea/' or · 
f~oht part of the eye-ball. ·. T»is often otiginates in an abrasion ' 
' of the :fibre& of the cornea, the latter becoming opaque, iand 
bulging OU.tr to a pornt like a small tumor, Or, wart with a rough-
.1 I 
-I 
\sh surface. '!:he condition lasted for a time) and gradually both 
growth and opacity ~neared away by ahsorption, and tb,e eyes 
' resum'ed.. their normal :lustre without either surgical or medica.1· 
int~rfe~ence. We are not certain as to the exacb cai1se ip these 
cases, -but the fact of several animals becom~ng affe~ted about , 
the satne time is dne, in our .opiniop, to having been su!>jec~ed 
tq s'imila.r conditions. 
I ' 
, 
"In June la$t we received .a communication from the owner of 
' . EllingtOn p.lantation, St. Charles par.ish, to visitseme ~nles 'that 
were suffering from a disease which he was afraid was of a con-
. t8.gions cha~ac~r. , We found' enlargement of the lympb~tics of 
the face, with :fistulous openings emitting an unhealthy discharge. 
, All the mules so affected h0.d sore moutlls, ca.used py
1the bits. 
In OU opinion, the condition was a local septicemia produced 
by absorption of i:;eme septic matter from contact w~th the biti, 
which were wtapped with cloth material, and were very foul; 
or, that ~be sores, on the lips may probably have been innoou· 
lated by flies that had been feeding on decomposed animal 
matter . . The mules were treated anti-septica.Ily, both internally 
and locally, and recovered. ' 
' ' 
I 
We reo<;>mmended that all the old bits should be done' away 
,, with, pr~ncipa.lly on account .ef their severity to the mouth1 and 
at the same time suggested a galvanized solid bar bit with cheek 
' pieces, to preveut foj~u'Y tO t:be mouth by being roughly pulled 
from one side to the other. The \)ar 1n th'e month1-waR onrnwbat 
thicker than is customat·y. l~ n entire 'new outfit·of bi~ as abo-ve 
was procure(\ and after a trial of foUl' in'o11ths the ' ow'uer wrote 
that the bh.s bad proved a gt·eat su<mess, the s,ore mouth~ having 
entirely disa.ppeat:ed and n~ fu.rther occurrence of ~he di~e~e. ' 
'rli~s matter Qf severe bi.ts of ,;hatey~er kind they may ~be, )s 
one which should enlist the ~tteution of every planter and over.-
seer, if only from a buma.ne standpoint. It · is repul ive to the 
' most hardened feelings to witness the l~ceration • of the m~uths · 
' and tongu'esof in~ny '.Plantation, n'.\ul~, f;om •thin, cutting bits ' · 
which can be dragged thl,'ough the mouth by cr,uel and unf~eling 
drive~, often entirely severir>g the whole i'l:ee portion of the 
tongue, b~iQes splitting. the lips for two or three inches on 
either side: .~ , ' · 
CHARBON or A.NTH.RA.X.;--This. disea.Se I!~ not been so" pre- · 
va~ent m the Sta.te, 'during the last two shmpiers. The depart-
ment ha~ not been called upon tp investigate any outbreaks, 
although incidently we have heard Qf one· or 'two isolated cases. 
We are inclined to the opinlon .that often animals are treated or -
' •ill-treated fo'r charbon, simply ' on the strength ' ~{ a swollen 
!!heath,· or a swelling along•the floor oHkea\)domen or the !-l11est, 
wi~hou~ aay other indication of the disease whatever. The fol· 1 
~oWing may serve' as an exarqple : We. were oolled out t~ se" 
six mnles suppo~d to be ·suffering from cba~pon. ; .They belong· 
~d '° a gentleman, on the outskirts of tOwn a11d bad-,beep gr~z­
ing during th~ winter months 6n some poor p8.l(jturage on the t 
W~t side of the rive~. After :bringing them home in an im· , 
ppverished, rundown con~ition, instead oft gradually bringing 
them on to more eo'ncentrated food, be , at . once put them on to ., 
fnll '!'orking rations, the· result being indigestion, and tbeEe • 
anasarcoos swelling scoQtaioiui serous fluid, due to the impover-
• ' I 
ished.ooodition of the blood, and transndation of its watery con• 
$~itueQt8. ' ' 1 ' 
1 
• , • • ' • 
&ver~lindivjdu~s wµo aid they bad seen 'numbers of cba.r-
"Qonous animals pronouneed these to be such, witli no other 
symptoms;to g_o by: but the swellirrgs, a;nd wouldi they infol'IIJ-ed 
' ' I 
us, have gone to work bli teriu •·, scarifyiug, burning, etc., ,but 
were- aft!'li"'iuards !latisfied of their nl'istf,!>keu dia;g-1).osis. · In .. 
the cours of a few qays, with a little aperient medicine and 
' ~:1refnl di~ti:i.ig, these mules \ve1· all right. On the otlLe~ hand, 
the sympt-Oms-of cQ.arbon are e:>..'tremely rapid in their develop-
~e:nt. The• animals , b ~ome deject~4 and prostr~t~.sl, the nulse, 
respiratiou ·and temperature v ry much inci·eased, and if. the 
progr·j! s of th disease is not checked, d~ath may take place in · 
a few }\ours to a few day . , The welling usuM1y make· their ap-
pearance on the dependent part of the body, , ' in the case~ 
above cited, abd sometimes along tlle inferior, or lmder ' smface 
o'f ~he ueck,and throat, but they ~te ensitive al:1d painful to th~ 
'touch, aud aco6mpa ied ))y marked constitt1tioual disturb-
ance which 'itas el;ltirely ab imt in the mules alluded to; that is 
to say; the te,rnperature, pulse awl .respirations wer not l'Ut'l.teri- ·' 
,. I f• 
· ally affected. ' · · , 
R.rnl:ES o~ HVllROPHOBli.-A Jlrouounced case of .rabies 
I I 
ob~urfod in horse during f.~Y thi, year, belonging to a dtay-
man of Baton Rouge. '.I;he auimat died after pr~se11ting m~st ' 
chara(}t~i tic symptOll\ . The cans ,\-a attributed. to a rabid , 
dog' " 'hich w11~ 110ti~ed to ,be at ,large a short time previous, and 
was Sl\pposed fo have bitten the horse wh.jle grazing 011 the ' ,. 
* I \ .. ' 
~ommo·ns. t • • .• , 
Iii the ~eginuing of December1 ou a plautatio,n, ·close to 
, Baton Rouge, a bull was atta<llred with comm ive, fl.ts; withOut 
any apparent c~u c, and1die4-and on the am place and day7 
.. a mil<lh cow cl~ .elpped sym1 tom o'f great excitability ' and be-
came so da1,'1gerou hat slrn had to be destroyed. ' We \v;ere 
.._ • ' 'r' 
• . -called l'ate iu the afternoon to visit the place, but as daylight. 
was almost g·one a .hurried autopsy could ouly be made on the 
t, - l 
. cow. The organs appeared healthy the compartments of the 
stQmach were' full, but the bowel' ltmpty ; a p rtiou of the con-
tents of the third compartment, as well as a part of the viscus ' 
itself, wa su~mitted to the Statio1L Chemist for analysis in case 
:of poi oning, but with negative, result . Upon iuvestigatjon we' 
found that a number of rabid dog had been destroyed in that ' 
loca1ity and several <lattle on adjoining plantations ~I o had died 
' ~ I ' I 
preseutin6· .·imilar'$yn1pto111 . vYe am of opiuio1,1 thnt those •tni-, . . 
µial lJaU, been bitten. • , , ' , , 
GL.A.NDERS.-SeV'-eral 'outhre~ks of this· tlisease .llave oocu.r- '. , • I 
:red throughout, the State, a,ud to which our ervi es wer s(night 
for With a vie'v to its .ex:~etmination . Tlte following, is _a. list i~t ' 
tabulated fori;rr ·of tl10 pari ilies and· places inf cted, Jtmnb r of 
horses a-ncl mul that 11ad dietl: or were de troyecl, etc. : 
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Had1sou. Dclt1•. 
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Ibervlll~. Wbit11 Castle. 
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Aeceneio,n. Lcyee C1m1p, N'r. 
Yale Plautat1on. 












Dcce?lber, 1891. ,1 4 
'• .A uguet, 1871. ' .. 6 
October, 1891 .• , 
A11imnl!l d~Atrov.~d, huUd-
\ug•" fences, etc.. burnt 
~1111 place (]\\amutined lly 
ordel' of pl'lice jury. . 
Clennlling nnd djsiufeetion 
of pr .. mi~es; ' plno~s quar-
antined for \iO dl\ys by 
order of the police jury. 
Cleonsi111t and d!siufection 
1 o! ~remiscs . 
' , • I ·\ 
Clen.nsmg and clisinfcotion 
of preUJi~es aud l]unran-
' tirrn 111 far llK praotioll-
bto. 
Clennsin,r nnd disinfection . 
of pretu iae11. 
lennsing oncl disiu(eotl,oo 
of'p1·ewlsf111. • ' 
Date or nulllber of nuimala 
nyt J1;iYer.-p11i;ty t:ylln· 
•tioned by l tter. havwg 
bouaht a lot of young 
'fex11.11 ruulcs, whfoh de-
v111oped symptom11 and af-
.feeteo.I hia old mules•.' All 
of the nnimals be shot. 
I•' 
~o sttl>scqt~eut in<licatiou · of the di$ea. e \v~re reported from 
any 0£ the infected place:-y. , 
·A report wa rnnde to the ()on:11i1i ·sioner 'of 4-griculture after 
each hwestigat.ion. . . , ' 
'mstN:FECTIO~ AND OTHE~ SANITARY H:A.l:;URES. 1 
) ' ' Disinfection or tl1e destructim~ of orgn.t1i.c matter ancl dis· 
ease pojso11s. Some of ~lte mo ·t u111lo1.'ta.nt agents useil a· disin-' . ' fectants are preparations of m rcttry, zinc, cop'.per, iron; acius, 
1;1ch as nitric, hytJro-chloric, sulphill'our, ulphuric and ctwb'olic; 
chlori}10 gai;;, slaked lime {tD<l. cliloTide ot'· fl.me~ etc. 
The ruetlwlls by w1iich · the g·erms, of pecific di;eae.ee. are 
sp1'ea.d are t1n'oug11 direct contact with di ea. ed fluids o~ sick 
ani?-1als; by food or water contaminated by their .bo<.~y ftu\<ls; by 
air containing particles ghren oti from their kin and lungs, or 
carried up ·by the prnces ' of evaporation from th.e infected 
' grounq on whicli. they stand; by contact between healthy atli-
m'als and attendants Who have '\;>eeu waiting OU the sick.. ones; 
by 1E1:1Vi11g ,the cru:case · of d~ea ell a.uinmls exp<;>sed, and through 
placiug healthy StoCk I ill tables, Sb d I raiJroacl tlal'S, team-
boa.ts, e.tc., which diseased animal have previously occupied.' 
P~rhaps the;.e is no mo1'e f.t,·ecli1011t cau e of glanders fo cities 
tban. publie driu)dug·-troughs, where the · 11asal discharge from au • 
infected hors-e or mule may b inge t cl by healthy n,nimals 
(lrinlti11g from tb i:;ame trough. ' • 
From the 'list of dlsinfecting agent• mentioned we may e-
lect the following· few, which if properly u ed, ca1mot weltl ,be l 
superceded ; · . 
Bi-chlor.ide of Jnercury, (corro ive sublimate) carbolic ac'id, 
'ciJoride of lime lolltl s1o.cked lime, 1ilplmrous acid ga , (matle by 
burning u.'J.p.bUl'.) , 
Since glaudei;s lias be n prevalent in different parts of 
the . .State, we shall consider the•mea. ure be t calculfi-ted to con-
tror and extm;minate it, but which cau all tJ apply to outbreaks of 
other contagious or infection diseases, ohly modified as · neces· 
sity: demands. The immediate d struction of all affected ani-
mals, the carca;ses of which should be bnrned or buri0d not les~ .. 
than four feet from the surf~e of the grot~nd. , · 
' CQmplete isolation of all suspected cases, and tlrn 1·~moval 
-0f still healthy; animals .to uninfected ~taoles or h~ds, ('vhen 
p~acticable); w11ei;e they sbo~cl be rig~!11¥ quarit)ltiu~<l. Att~ud­
.ant on the disea eel or uspected aui)l1als should have !lo con-
• I 
:nectio.u. whatev11r with the ~ealthy one . Stables,. sl;tecls, etc., 
sb6urn be oleau ed of 'all litter, excrement or anythjng·elJ. c that 
hiti:i been in C01.l,tact wit}l tbe cU eased. animals; ,tbis should be 
, burned. Tl.le ';ood-work iI1sitle ' tl1'e ,sfa,ble , etc., sliould be 
scra.poo aud wa h d with a. solut~o11 of conttsive sublimate and 
hot wa~, (oue imrt of.1the, sublimate to oM . thotH:ia1)d ?t' hot 
watei:) and ~\fter thuty <fay or _o, ' should b liinell-Wa'i!bed, 
eith r,.with lime-w~\ h a lo}1e, 01· , with. carbolic acid (one pint tO 
.tb.e bu.ck~tful) added to 'it. ' The ftopr.i:; should be thoro:llg)uy dis-
iniect~d with the liot snblimat soluti01;i. or with carbolic acicl 
-$0lution (l)Ue l)art car;boli.c· aci<.l ill t vt •nty of water) The fe.ed-
bo.xes, mangers, hay-racks, etc.., if wooden, shoul\i be OlU'ned; jf 
.of iron o:r fireclay, sho\.lld be, thoroughly scrubbed µvith t)1e dis-
infectants. ' ' · 
Fumigation i al o comm udable ~ this can be accomplished ' 
' 
1 
I I by burning ulplmr in the buildings with al} tlle a.pertures closed .. 
, Stable ute11sils, such as bucket~, bnwhes, curry-c,ombs, etc., 
should be burned, or undergo complete disinfectio11, aud har-
ness, bits halters, et~., ought to rece~ve ~ like treatme111t '. Lot 
and other fence , wliich ha"7e b .en in oon~act with' the discharges . 
from the dis a d animals, liould be burned, 
1
or washed with 
the lime•wash ai1'a carbolic acid mixed. The lots should be top-
dresscd with fune. WateriJJg.troughs, aud other1places used for 
, the purpose being such ,a frequ nt , sourc~ of transmitting 'iu~ec­
tion, shonl~ be thoroug?;JY overbauleQ. aud disinfected. In shoi;t, 
there is no detail o minute that it ca.h afford to be overlooked, 
when complete ext~rmination of the disease' is desired. 
' During the col,ll' e ·of an -outbreak on a. place, aJlld for ~i.xty 
days after the' disea e has ceased to exist, and @:1i11fi ction haE! 
been thorou~hly carried out, the plac~ should be con,sidered an 
area iufected with disea. e, and no horse or mule should ,be al-
lowed to come to or 1 ave suc,h , place witbin' the peri9d n.oove 
~tated. 
